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silk sirarr waists.

I SHIRT WAISTS,

IWASIISKIETS.
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Importation.
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f NGMOPEN Get a First View before the g
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PARIS MODEL HATS
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To Tliose in Quest

of ft RUG...

ffo Intending Purchasers
ot Rugs we would state that just before

received a'largethe change in tarifTwe

and varied assortment of

Japanese Ru

""ft -j "

ii5 T jfel.jgsaBTrtTiyT ff

HOSOt,fmtJ 5,

ver many all told, but
quite an collec-

tion, each oi which vill

add distinguished beaut- - to

the of which it be-

comes a part. All are from
the

the MATERIALS,

the are of the
HIGHEST CHARACTER,
COSTLY, as all SPECIAL

EXCLUSIVE
MUST BE. But now this is

changed. We have placed our
entire stock of IMPORTED
HATS at prices well worth
while to investigate.
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MILLINER.
HOTEL STREET
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By purchasing these' Rugs before

tho qhaiige, a saving of about fifty (5,0.)

rev cent, was effected, which our cus- -
r
tomerS flre to profit by, as we do not in-

tend, at present, to increase the price

but will sell them, while tliey lash at the

old figure.

Under these conditions, a buyer
jj rr - can now purchase these Rugs

for miK u ess taau ar0 sod for on

tho mainland

We have made a display ol tlfese

Arory Handsome Rugs in ourfc large,

central show window, where their beau-tif- ul

designs and harmonious

sure to attract attention.

B.F.Ehlers&Go.
Fort Street. .
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Not
artistocratic

one

toilette

FAMOUS MODISTES
SHAPES- -

STYLES

and BEAUTY
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--TIE IBM SOUS SEnLEO.

ACHOKS GF 5ES JU3EATu;
irxoW2 oa. gA?x.Aiygi.

Fifteen Thousand Dollars Paid bj-- the
Coiipaaj- - la Settlemen : of the

Cla'rr for Pmages.

Hereafter vessels of the Canadian-ntmlia- n
li- - zrM ; the harbor

an. come alongside the h if. as it a .

j.j tbe custom ior them to do since
--bey began cominghere.

They will not hover about the mouth
the harbor and cause Dame Eamor

to stalk abont town with all sorts of
onjechires as to the why and where--

...re of the steamers actions.
Tha Aorangi on Thursday and the

liiowera yesterday were the cans? of
nore guessing than anything that has
.lappened here for a long time.
it seems that there was a great deal

nore trnth than fiction in the report
aiat the captain of the Aorangi and
iliowera feared if they entered the jur-niicti- on

of the United States Circuit
Court they would be fcept there until
"cw " ""ie J?"18,, against the company m favor

jf members of the Hoifan Minstrel
Jompany of happy memcry, were satis- -
neo.

l'esterday it transpired that 3Ir.
Jruce, one of the passengers left here
jy the Aorangi, was none other than
ne chief attorney for the company,

die came here empowered to enter into
legotiation with the attorneys for ttie
plaintilfs in the damage suits, and

the suits will be discontinued
md the judgments rendered by being
jiarked satisfied.

The company, by its attorney Mr.
liruce, has compromised. Good, hard
coin at the realm has been deposited to
tue order of the plaintiffs' attorneys,
md theteamers of the Canadian-Australia- n

line instead of describing great
circles outside the three mile limit will
rome into the harbor in as direct a line
as possible and tie up to the wharf.

Mr. E. B. McOlanauan, one of the
ittorneys for the Hogans said yester
day: J

"The case has been compromised for
a sum that we consider a fair one for
our clients. How much the company
paid us I may not say. The company
came to us with an offer which we re-tus- ed.

We made them an offer which
ihey refused, so we finally agreed upon
the sum paid. Tljo three judgments
rendered in favor of Hogau, Thous
and Mrs. Alexander amounted to $(4io.
These cases are now pending in the Su-
preme Court. There is still seventeen
cases to be tried and no reason to anti-
cipate a judgment agaiust us, as the
cases were in principle all alike. We
Jid not make any attempt to libel the
vessels of the comjiany, nor hare we
tried to create the impression that we

take such action."
The Hogaus will not get all of the

money paid in compromise. They will
get half of it, People here in town who
oacked the actors t;p in thejr suits will
get tho other half,4 The Sum paid by
the Canadian-Australia- n Company as a
compromise is stated to be f 15,01)0, This
would allow quite a nice little lump of
spending money to each ofHogan's
uiibjeaclted Americans.

The Miowera docked at Bjchnrds
street slip yesterday afternoon ubuiit
half past four. She discharged her
ireight and departed for the Colouies
about 11 o'clock last night.

CUSTOMS EMPLOYEES

H&VE A GENTLE JINGLE.

The Ghost "Walks and the Revenue
Men Smile Joyfully lhareat

and Are Happy.
Collector Stackable has raised the

wind. In ppmpany with "the ghost he
walked into tho custom house 'yester-
day morniug and in the afternoon the
boys had pleased smiles on their faces
and a merry jingle in their jeans.

All of the customs employees, from
collector to boat boy, were paid off for
the seyeptcen days in June, for which
tbey worked for Uncle Sanj.

The action of tho collector in making
the acquaintance of Colonel Mazuma is
greatly commended by tlo revenue
men, and they are not anxious to know
when or howit was done, Thej Lave
the coin, the collector has their thanks,
and somebody is happy in known g
that he has been tbe cause of aiding a
number pf deserving public servants.
The sum paid Qut amounted to about
$3750.

The bulletin board in the port sur-
veyor's office bore the following notice
posted, by &on?e wag: "10:30 a. m. ar-

rived. Ship Golden Eagle, Stackable,
32 days fronrKlondike with a cargo of
gold dust consigned to E. M. Ployees.'

Saarle's Testimony.
John O. Searle, in his affidavit re-

garding the sig-iatur- e of J. Jurgensen
to a will made by the latter, makes
"some remarkable statements.

He says that L i was a witness to the
signing of the will and not to the will
paper. He furth t states that when he
signed his name to the document he
did not lean up agiinstthe wall, neither
did he stand ou his head. Mrs. Jur-cens- en

was afraW her husband would
'not come back to Hawaii if he everleft,
and so the husband Jacob had made
his will piior to departure and had
called Searle to witness it just before
taking the steamer.

IfeF Officers Installed.
At the regular meeting of the Poly-

nesian Encampment "So. 1, I. O. O. i
held in the rooms of the Harmony
Lodge Friday night, the following offi-

cers were installed: G. Pn G. W. R.
King; S- - W., Gl Charlock; H.PJ.D.
McVeigh 1 F. Wood; &, D. L. La
Pierre; L W., F, CPoor G., J. C. Mar-
tin; L S-- Geo, Johnson; 1. W3 Ed
Hingly; 2 W, H. W. Howard.

Strike Ended.
Manager Webbsr of lahae plantation

was successful iu his efforts at quelling
the recent strike on the plantation.
His invitation to t!u strikers to go to
the office and get ten wage3 due them
and then leave tbs plantation, bag and
baggage, was not acsepted by the" mal-
contents. About Hie hundred of them
decided t-e- weald return to work and
the others decided to take np their
labor again the nsst day. .

f, MILITIA VIN3 AGAIN.

Company F Defeats Police on tbe
Bills "Range.

The second shoot between Company
.F of the "National Guard and tSePtelice
force, took place at Iwilei butts yester--
"day. The cuitodiMis of tfcepfeace fared

better thanon the previous occasion.!co the "coppers who had been
ith if in TtT-T- - srrtnei fnm (?nrinp fha

I S we failed miserably in the eon--&2T- D

test. -
ins crowd which attended the shoot

J wis large and enthusiastic, ana a Rood
s ipport was raven eacb team. Gspf.
.Kanae started the bail rolling for the
Police force, with a score of tortv-on- e.

i He was the only one of his team to pais t
f r.a k -- r r r.iu.i,j. cTea oi vomDany r s men

reached forty, 2eely doinc the best
witb forty-fiv- e. Gen e. Johnson and I

t. T?hvioa Mm;;(k.. tnrt.tt. t f
J.-.-,- - wuuug, ,u IfcICT. J

ne total score was; Uo. '. 4VJ: Police, s

'370.
Th fnlfmrinT-i- s iha "nrHrinnl irs--

of each maor Police. CapLKanae, 41;
.ivupenea, 3i; Jt'onaKu. aa; ifeahi. 36:
5ubw'1: $?l CccJSth ''lKawa, 36 ; Naipo, 33: Gardner, S3. Total,
370. I tsiaie ot jazarus cas nita a etituuon-F-,

2Teely, 45rPerreira, 40; Gouvea, , al report.Co.
( 43: Storey 3S; Burnettc, 33; Knodes, 43; f

i ireicerson, 4u; uosier, 5; jonnson, m;
Uosta.4U. Tota",4'.

.

"AMUSEMENTS.
The Bepublican rally did not make

l one bit of difference in the crowd at
the Orpheum last evening. Long be
fore the curtain rang up every seat was
taken. The inspiration seemed to !

i
reach the people on the stage, asach
aad everyone exceued in their turn
over Friday night's performance. It is
no longer a question as to the success
of the present engagement; it is as-

sured. An excellent biU is promised
for Monday night, many new features
will be introduced.

BAND CONCEBT.

For the first time in the history of
Honolulu a Sunday concert will be
given in the Capitol grounds at 3

o'clock th s afternoon. Bandmaster
Berger has prepared the following ex-

cellent program:

PABTL
""The Old Hundred-- "

Overture "Bubezahi" rT Flotow
Intermezzo "Cavalleria Busticaua

. . Mascagni
Miserere (TL TrovatoreV Verdi
Grand,Selection "Farisina" Donizetti

PAKTIL
Fantasia 'My Old Kentucky Home'

Dalbev
Entree Act "Summer Dreams Squire
Chorus "Tannhauser" Wagner
Overture "The Oath"' Auber

"TJie Star Spangled Banner,'
:

The Honolulu Republican will be de
livered to any part of the city for 7nt
ppr month or $2 per nuarlpr.

By Authority.

PUBLIC LANDSOTICE.

OLAA TRACT, PUNA, HAWAII.

On Thursday, September 20th, at
office of E. D. Baldwin, Hiio, Hawaii,
will be sold at Public AucUon about
200 lots.of 50 acres each, at upset prices
of from $1.00 to $12.00 per acre, on fol-

lowing terms and conditions:
Purchaser may not acquire mere

than one lot.
The purchase price of the land to be

paid within ten years, either in full at
any time within said period of ten
years, or in instalments of one or more
tenths of the purchase price on any in-
terest date.

Interest at rate of 6 per cent an-

num from date of Agreement on un
paid balance of purchase price, payable

semi-annuall- y, in advance.
Purchaser shall substanUally im-

prove his holding within one year from
date of Agreement, and shall from he
end of the second year have under
cultivation at all times, not less than
10 per cent ofhe premises. To en'itle
him to Patept Grant giving fee simple
title, he shall continuously maiatam
his home upon the promises for ..
of six years and have at the end of
such term 25 per cent of the iM:nises
under bona fide cultivation, or shall
have maintained his home con'Iauojs-l- y

upon the premises for four y;ars
and have under cultivaUon, at tho end
of such period, 50 per cent of the prem-

ises, such maintaining of a home to
begin at any time before the end cf
fourth year from date of Agreement.

He shall plant, if not already grow-
ing, and maintain in good growing
condition from end of second r un-

til termination of Agreement an avei-a- ye

of not less than ten timber, shade
"or fruit trees per acre,

He, shall allow the Agents of the
Government at all times to ntr ana
examine the premises, and shall pay
any taxes that may become due on
the same.

At the end of tenth year, or earlier,
if all conditions necessary thereto have
been substantially complied with, tae
purchaser shall be entitled to a Lanl
Patent conveying fee simple tiUe to
the land described in Agreemmt of
Sale.

In case of default or failure to per-

form the required condiUons tr--c Cosi-mission- er

may take possession uf the
premises and may sell the same attrc-tio- a,

either as a whole or in parceli-- ,

for cash or terms of time piymsnts;
and if such sale results in advanre cm

the original price, the original j.ur-chas- er

to receive therefrom its amount
of his payments to the Govaminant on
account of purchase witaout Interest,

and a pro rata share in such advance
In proportion to tp.$ amounts o his
payments. II suehsale shall result,
however, in a less price than the ons--
inal, the amount returned to him shall
bo .charged with a pro rata amount of
such decrease, proportioned :o the
amounts of his payments.

An Agrecmest of Sale coverin? rach
conditions shall be made "with xhe
Government and .no assignment of in-

terest under such 'Agreement shill be
tsade without he written enssat cf
the Commissioner of Public Land?.

J.-- P. BROWN.
Commiatioaer. o Public Loads.

Acvt3l9' .

KES O- - THE TOWN

H. 3JL Mott-Smit- b retained in ihe
kinau yesterday.

There were four passsiers for ills
port in the Gaelic.

G. Kaiser, of Hytaan Bros, is back"
from a business trip to HacL

There are seventeen cases of drmJc
for tomorrow's police court.

.rf, Clandine with latest 3LuuTie"s
fraooia arrive early this moraiiijj.

C. B. Revnolds. of 3Iolokai"who has
been on Hawaii returned yesterday.

Xiliuokalani Dominis Las brought a
suit in ejectment agacst Cfaarlei S.

Wiison.

J. A,Thompson, CommissitfT in tiie

Hanpn. who badlv beat bis wif was
fined ?iU and costs by Jud.;e tt iicox
yesterday.

George Eobertson, after a pleasant
vacation spent on Hawaii, returud :n
the Kinau yesterday. .. -

C. IL Brown of Hilo, caine in
on the ivinau yesttrday. He vill re-
main here some days.

Tho girls taken with typtcid at the
Eapiolani Home Kalihi, are iaiprovu..:.
.So new cases have develop!.

John S. Andrade has applied for a
divorce from his wife Adelaide An-
drade. Plaintiff asks for the custody
of his child.

Officer Parker arrested Shimizu and
Oda on Friday for careless blastiug.
They were lined live dollars and costs
in the police court yesterday.

J. A. McCandless, W. E. Rowell and
Capt. Harrison, after inspecting the
Wailuku water system, returned yes-
terday in the Eiuau. They expressed
themselves as well satisfied with tne
progress made.

ANOTHER HOT DAY.

Not So Bad Though As Friday
Proved to Be.

Yesterday was another hot day, tLe
mean temperature for the twenty-fou- r

hours, ending at 9 o'clock last night,
being 79.7 degrees, a degree and a half
higher than on Friday. The maximum
was one degree less than on Friday,
but the minimum was six degrees
higher,

1 he day was not nearly so comfort-
able as Friday, for the reason that dew
point and humidity, which represent
the moisture in the atmor-phere- , were
three and nine degrees, respectively,
lower than on Friday. But. despite
this the day was a hot one, and readers
of The Republican will view with pleas-
ure the forecast of Pro essor Lyons for
today which says, "Cloudy, preparing
for general rain." A general rain that
will bring cooler weather will beanius
welcome relief. -

BOOKS THAT AEE TALK

ED ABOUT.

Booming of Acre Hiii,

By John Kcndricl: Bangs.

Vsngeancs is Mine,

By Andrew Balfour.

The Alabaster Box.

By Sir;WalterBfisant.

Gefaer,

By Kate Benton

ThelGonspirators,

By E. W. Chamber;

The Slave,
"

-

By Robert Hicheus.

& Kent Sqtiire,

By Frederick" W. Hayes.

From Kingdom to Colony,

By Mary Deverend.

WALL .NICHOLS CO,, LTD

Houses To noil
BY--

WILL E. F1S!

CORNER MERCH&HT AND ILAIEi.

COTTAGE At Palama, about 100 feet
from King Street, and nearly
opposite new School House, with
5 comfortable rooms and all
modern improvements, stable,
servants quarters, etc Rent $ij.

--Also-

FUB"v3HED BEACH COTTAGE
At Waikiki nearly behind Seel y
Shaw's premises on lower Ws.-ki- ki

road with bathing facilities
contains 5 rooms, &tab!e, servata
quarters, etc Beat ?ii0. See it
today.

--Also-

The Manson Home on Wajkiki rpvl
furnished completely; rent rea-
sonable.

--Also-

Magniflcently furnished honse with
bedrooms, stable, large grounds,
etc, rent reasonable, formerly
occupied by 3r. Oat

WILL E. FISHER

DOiTT FAY IfflCT PRICE

YOTJ ETJ2T 2TO KISK1 OF DOEs G SO IF YOTTTRAX S
WECHTJS. ITtHASAiWATSBEEIjrOlIROjb-- -
.JECT TO GlTE OUR PATRONS THE FOIX-ES- T

TALTJE FOR THEIR AL02ET.

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

"WE LEAD. TOE

AND WE CONTINUE TO SELL "i
t

FOR ONE
AT TERT SPECIAL

Valepcleeme.
Eds

IN AN ENDLESS VARIETY

PATTERNS.

A

; A PIECE

urn m

WAT W UiM,
SHALL

WEEK MORE
m

$s aed
losertioes

OF AND EXCLUSIVE

OF YDS 20C.

goods c Li(L

YOU WILL ALSO ADMIT, THAT AT THE PRICES WE
HAVE MARKED THIS LOT ARE. RIDICULOUS.

EVER HEARD OF FRENCn VAL EDG-

ING BEING SOLD FOR

rv.

THAT IS JUST WHAT WS ARE DOING.

1 1

SCHUHAN'S -
; Carriage,

Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

We have
gard, Rosamond
play a

PRICES

THE PEOPLES' PROVIDERS

and

just received ex Bessie, bark Irir
and W. H. Diniond and have now on dis- -

Large New Stock of Elegant
and Up-to-da- te

SURREYS, ,

PH2ETONS, -

BUGGIES,
TRAPS,

- RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE ana
DOUBLE CARRIAGE and
BUGGY HARNESS.

A line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS

tHPLwiwIw

Just es N. a of

s n$
" Ac .tSni s,- :-.- - --

SfeS sPte ms ":Vfe.. sc se . ir-rr- - Si-
i

isg;:sii i!a f .

NEW

12

IL

WHO

Alden

new

Arrived, S. Castle, large shipment

Young, Strong Mules and Horses

sMMf &&&BSlE8M&a imm&mA.,.


